
Planning for 1914
A Chance to do Better-R-are

Business Openin- g-
Business men, salesmen, county officials and other men ot
business experience contemplating changes with a view to
bettering their condition, for the New Year, will find it
profitable to wrlto to this company at once for information
about special positions being created. Liberal terms to
successful talesmen. Correspondence confidential.

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

MILLIONS OP ACCUMULATED ASSETS.
Bascom H. Robisbn, Pres. It. C. Wagner, 8oc'y.
U. L. Robison, Vko-Pre- s. W. Q. Preston, Treas.

"See Vesy Before You Slip"
ACCIDENT INSURANCE TYLER 861

There Is a Standard In Everything
The General Insurance Agency with tho largest pat-

ronage, must necessarily approach the standard of ser-

vice companies, and general reliability "perhaps this ex-

plains our position at the top."

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Characteristic Western Service
This is what you get when the "Lion" writes your bond. No
delay, no ml tnnc.
No bettor service, in the WORLD on SURETY BONDS and
you can get at our HOME OFFICE horo In OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. 0. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

We tlon"t want much, Just tho "Lion's Share.'"

KlUK, TORNADO, AUTOMOIULK, PLATE GLASS. BOILER,
BURGLARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT.

ALFRED C.
JOO First National Bank Building.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA
Is
for

To
City Officials Hope to Get Eleotrio yet

Service from McKinley.

LOOK FOIL NEW, POVER, PLANT

I'nckrm Ctit Ileum Site of Worlc
Ganira, DeclnrlnK that Scarcity

of dottle In, Ursponslble
for Curtailment.

Quietly a number of the city officials ot
have been watching for the advent of
tho McKinley system power house, which
rumor has It Is to be built soon on the
outskirts of South Omaha as a measurn
of relief against the renewal ot the light-In- s

lease with the Omaha Electric Light
and Tower compan next year. It Is
known that for some weeks the McKlnJey and
Interests have been dickering for a slto the
Just beyond tho city limits on Q street,
Tho "site Is wanted for a power house td
supply current to the Omalia-Papllljo- n

line and later the in

line. to
While the extensions ot the interurban Mr.street car lines arc looked upon with

great Interest In .South Omaha, the com-
ing butof the new power house. It Is hopol.
will mean a better light service for South
Omaha. It appears from the statements
made by different councllmcn that They but
will not renew tho contract with tho
Omaha company next year It there Is any
other way out of It. Certainly If the
agreement-I- s renewed; it will not be for a
long time, During the last few months tho
a numrx--r of plans for Independent light-
ing

lor
In South Omaha have been discussed,' and

Nothing came of the talk, but when. It
was learned that the McKinley Interests
would erect a power house right near the
edge of town the talk began again. Just
what It will amount to cannbt bu said. saia

Work nnita Cut Donii.
With money tightness Increasing and

cold weather coming on, the packing
houses ot South Omaha aro said to be
cutting down their work gangs, Old
packing liouso men say times are dull.
The work gangs have been gradually a
falling off for weeks. The cause Is said
to be paucity of cattle shipped In for can-
ning and butchering purposes.

i'nrk Hoard Spends Money
It took the South Omaha Park board as

just about four months to spend some-
thing like. 115,000, according to figures In
the office of the city cjerk and city Is
treasurer. Of S7,123.S4, which remained plan
In tho park bond fund last July, there
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KENNEDY
Phono Douglas 722.

nothing left. Of tho $3,919.4$ raised
tho park board by levy less than

$2,000 remain for tho rest of tho year.
bo exact there Is a balance, ot $1,876.62
to be epent.

DllHni? the nrlnA .Inn. V. n ,!.,. n n f
the present administration tho Park
board has changed Its personnel. Joseph
Kopletz, J. M, MacCarthy and Joseph
Plpal have resigned because of dissatis
faction over conditions on the board.
Tho board has built a swimming pool
and for n. tlmn nut nn n numhAr .if tmrlr
policemen. Considering the fact that the
legislature has Increased the allowance

the Park board to $10,000 n. vear n
against $5,000 in former years there has
been considerable comment ovor tho
rapid depletion of the money under the
management of tho new board.

Trim to 12nd Life.
Only the quick action on the part of a

street car motorman at Twenty-fourt- h

G streets yesterday evening saved
lire of an unidentified young Woman

who tried to throw herself under tho
Wheels. Tho woman Is said tn huv- -

Ilbcratoly run from the sidewalk to the
miaaie or tne car track and there tried

throw herself under tho car wheels.
and Mrs. James Donahue, who hap-

pened to bo passing, tried to ston her.
she broke away and ran smith nn

Twenty-fourt- h street. The police, under
lapiain jienry Carey took up tho trail,

to a lato hour the woman was not
found. It Is feared she may make an
other attempt to kill herself.

!.mv Ktfrr III.
Superintendent of Malls Lew Etter of

South Omaha postofflco has been 111

some aays. no lias been at his office
worked hard to iret out th Thnnku.

giving mall .and parcels post. Tho heavy
worn togetner with his usual strain
reacted and he was pnmiulliH tn ut.
room for a day. Yesterday Mr. Etter

ne was reeling better, although
weak. He hopes to be able to recuperate
wnen ins annual vacation comes.

('raham Iletnrim.
Superintendent of Schools N. M. Ora-ha- m

of South Omaha returned home yes-ttrd-

from Lincoln, where h niter,..!
meeting of the on tho re

vision or school laws. Superintendent
Graham was appointed to the commls-slo- n

by Governor John II. Morehead,
State Superintendent James Delzell acted

chairman.
According to Prof. Graham the com-

mission Is working on a plan of what
termed the county unit Idea. This

contemplates the removal of the
county superintendent from the realm

Ever MakS
Happy ?

anyone ever send you a year's
subscription to St. when

were a youngster ? Or did
save up yourself, and buy
pride that stack of now old

magazines stowed away

Auift. of honor in the bookcase. The point is, you
never felt like throwing St. Nicholas away."

Is n't it true ? Was n't it alnayt the "best loved" of all your

hrrfVS

honesty and

commission

Nicholas

younger hearts to read ?

are bound, and lxave a place

which your fancies marshaled
hno-- nr, rrirnnA rtrt,lrl -MJ J'lW.UIVM I

or learned for the first time 'XT
integrity and industry dn life.

Renew old acquainianc TO-D- Y 6v getting the Chrutmat
Stocking Number of ST. NICHOLAS at the nearest news-
stand. Price 25 cents.

A year of St. Nicholas cost only t3.00.
CENTURY CO, 30 E. 17th Street, New York City

run BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, DECKMBKK 1. 101.1. 3

News from the Insurance Field
Cramer and Byrne

Attend Important
Chicago Meeting

Guy M. Cramer and llarrv 8. Uyrae
left Omaha on evening for
Chicago to attend the most Important
casualty Insurance conference ever held
In this countr.. Todav the executives
of nil the biggest casualty companies In
the country, tho Insurance commissioners
ot all the states, officers of the National
Association of Casualty and Surety
agents and Its lending members through-cu- t

the country will bo present at a
meeting called by Insurance Superin-
tendent Kmmctl of Now York.

Mr. Emmctt recently made a very rad-
ical order reducing the commissions on
liability Insurance to S) per cent for
general agents. This was resisted by
the llablllay agents, who quickly formej
a national association, which ha become
nn Important factor In the reduction ot
acquisition expense. It was In response
to the application of the officers of the
National Association of Casualty and
Surety agents that Mr. Emmett called
the meeting In Chicago.

It is reported that Mr. Emmett had
prepared an order reducing commissions
on personal accident business which was
to bo followed by similar action with
regard to surety bonds and other cas-
ualty lines. It Is tho contention of tho
agents that'll Is unfair, to them to bo
forced to bear the jtntlro burden of re-
duced expenses and that there should
be a reduction In tho expenses of the
home offices, particularly In the way of
salaries of officers, and If necessary an
Increase In rates.

Tom Kelly Lost
in a Pullman Car

It was one of those Intensely hot even-
ings, which were so plentiful last sum-
mer. A party of rotarlans, Including
Tom 8. Kelly, tho local Insurance man,
and his wife, was speeding westward on
a Pullman, returning from tho convention
at Duffato. Mrs. Kelly had retired, but
Tom. finding sleep Impossible, betook
himself to tho smoker. An hour or so
later ho returned to tho berth, but ob-
serving his wife comfortably curled up,
deep In slumber, could not bring himself
to disturb her. Observing a berth sev-
eral numbers dowh the car was vacant,
he appropriated It, Informing the porter
ot his whereabouts

Mrs. Kelly awakened shortly after-
ward, waited patiently for a long time
for her spouse's return, then, fearing
for his safety, summoned tho porter to
find the missing Kelly. Either through
short memory or excitement, Mr. Porter

of politics and direct election to the
choice ot a board" of trustees. It Is pro-
posed In the new scheme to levy a uni-
form tax throughout each county fortthe
school purposes of the whole county. In
this way It is thought that the county
superintendent wjll be chosen with a
view to his educational" ability rather(
than hta residence In the county.

Do- - Drenka AVIndoTra.
touls Tolman, a youth, was

arrested yesterday on a charge of mali-
ciously destroying the property of his
mother at Forty-secon- d and V streets.
The lad was arrested on complaint of his
mother, with whom the police say he
had some family quarrel. In the heat of
anger tho lad broko a number of window
panes with hl bare hands, which he cut
severely thereby. Dr. T. J. Shanahan
dressed the wounds.

Church Services.
First Presbyterian church corner

Twenty-thir- d and J streets, nobert U
Wheeler, pastor. Sabbath morning, No-
vember 90, 111 hie school at 9:45 o clock.
Topic. "Tho Crossing of the Jordan." C.
M. nich, superintendent. Mr. Wheeler
preaches at 11 o'clock. Topic, 'The Sense
of Poetlu Justice, That Neither Slumbers
or Sleeps." Christian Endeavor at !
o'clock. Tho evening service at
o'clock will be addressed by Mrs. Knrlght
of Oregon In the Interests of tho Woman's
Christian Temperance union. Special
music by chorus choir.

Letter Memorial Methodist Kplscopa)
church. Kdward A. Smith. Minister. The
Sunday school will convene at 10 o'clock
ICpworth league at 7 o'clock. Preaching
at 7:30 o'clock. Subject. "A Godly
Genius."

St. Luke's Lutheran church, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets, Ttev. S. U. Yerlan,
Ph. D., pastor. First Sunday In advent.
Sunday school at d:i5 a. m. Church serv-
ice at 11 a. m, Confirmation class at
4 p. ru.

Magic City Gosslii.
Judge J, J. Levy leaves today for a two

weeks' visit with relatives in Des Moines.
FOU KENT all modern cottage,

Nineteenth and II streets. Tel. South 907.

Mrs. William Haselmtre entertained a
number of friends Saturday evening at
bridge. .

FOR RENT House and three acres on
Believue car line. South 233.

The Willing Workers of the First
Christian church will serve dinner De
cember 17.

Office space for rent In Dee office, 231S
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27,

Miss Teresa Konletz returned to school'
at Cedar Falls. Ia., yesterday after a
Thanksgiving visit with her father In

I.I- - nil..nun wuy.
Modern house for sale. 2314 V street

Call South Z2SS.

Tho women of the Optima club will
ireet Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. F. J. Iochnovstryi Sfl'North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
The Woman's auxillarv nf Rt Moi-tln-'.

church will meet with Mrs. R. P, Faulk
ner, mi jsortn Twenty-thir- d street,
Wednesday at 8:30 o'clock.

In Order to makA mnnrm fnr ntir hnlMttV
display, we place on sale Monday our
entire stock ot men's overcoats at 30 per
cent discount. M. Culktn & Co.

Miss Mmlrtn Mnrffnfb wk I. .tiA.iIng the University PUr uhiul at u...
coin. Is spending the week-en- d with her
(jurenis, r. ana airs. A. ii. Murdock.

The Forelirn MIiiIamfu mui u.
first Methodist church will meet. Friday
afternoon with Mrs. C. C. Howe. 214 H
ftreet. A Christmas offering will betaken.

The LadUs' Aid Society of St Luke'sLutheran church nlli h....Thursday at the church. Twenty-flft- h
and K streets. Dinner will be servedduring the day.

The wnmn nf tu vtrmi fM.i.ti
Sliurch will give a kenslnston and Helnsdemonstration Friday, December rs at thehome of Mrs. N. R. Boson, 1418 North
Twenty-thlr- d street.

The Ladles' AM inntoiv. nf ik. ci..tMethOdlst Church Will eVa tholr annual
church baxar, with a Japanese china,December 2 and S at the Mayer pianostore, 704 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Arthur J. Driver, aoeri H va-- . aalesterdsy afternoon at the h
ton. Georgo P. Carley. Thirteenth and
itouievara. rnero win ne n shortfuneial service at the reslitanrj. ii.i.
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rurial will be
ii ad at the old home of the deceasedSycamore. III.

Mr and Mrs. A. II. MurtWL-- .ni.r.
talned the Duplicate Whist club at their
home Friday evening. Those present
were air ana airs, j Ijiverty, Mr and
Mrs. It. M. LavertV. Mr and Mrs. W.A

Kohansky, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jones,

PROSPEROUS DRAIN MAN, WHO
CARRIES HEAVY INSURANCE.

I '"
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lth over $200.W0 of life insurance pro-
tection on his own life, Nvls H. I'pdlke,
piesldcnt of the I'pdlke Oraln compnn,
Is another of Omaha's strong boosters for
llfo Insurance. He states emphatically
that nothing Is more essential to tho man
who has dependants or business Interests,
than tho protection of them by adequate
llfo policies. Jle doesn't urge too ninth
for any man. but on the other hand. Is
persistent In his recommendation for
mough; an amount sufficient to cam an
Income about equal to the one which tho
Insured enjoyed In his life time. Too
n.any men undor-estlma- tc tho amount
that would be, la Mr. Updike's belief.

couldn't recall where Kelly had gone to
roost and Immediately a hunt was In-

stigated, With Mrs. Kelly leading and
the colored gentleman close behind.

Patiently, from berth to berth the pair
crept, parting the portieres here and
peeping In there, always with tho fiiery,
"Has anyone here, seen Kelly?" That
gentleman was finally located, but not
without a general uproar In the car and
a big laugh on the Kellys the next morn-
ing.

CECIL VESEY STANDS HIGH .

IN THE AGENTS' CONTEST

The Travelers Insurance company Is
at present conducting a contest among
Its accident and health agents, offering
several prises for tho greatest amount
of that class of business In a perl&l of
ten weeks. Cecil Vesey of the local
office of the Travelers stands twenty-fourt- h

among 2,600 agents competing.

A Plensnnt Snrprlso
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Ufe Pills, tho painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c, For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
A. II, Murdock.

Misses Haiti Cook and Abblo Lakegave a luncheon Saturday, complimentary
to Miss Maurlne Murdock, at tho homo
of Miss Cook, Yellow roses wero used
.as a. centerpiece. Covers were laid for
nine. Those present were: Misses
Maurl,ne Murdock, Kathleen Welsh, Mar-garet Welsh, Ola Alsworth. GraceNorthrup, Helen Rahn, Abble Lako and
Haael Cook.

Mrs. B. nianchard waa the recipient
of a very pleasant surprise party Friday
afternoon when tho members of the
Montlcello club came In to spend the
afternoon. Those preeent were: Mesdames
W. Alllngham, E. J. Green. William
Haselmlre, E. J. McAdams. C. A. Mcl-cho- r.

J, M. Mullen, P. T. Naughten. R.
Novak, R, Parks, G. Uarnes, William
Anderson, F. Prucka, J. M. Tanner and
Misses Mabel Melchor, Cassey lUelly
and Elizabeth Kosters.

The O. O. S. L. club entertained at the
party at the home of Miss Edith Curtis,
Twenty-firs- t and N streets, last Friday
evening. Those present were: Misses
Ella Cavenaugh. Anna Nyatrom, Olga
Tlsset, Emily Nystroni, Marlon Savage,
Hulda Tlssel, Monetha Lee, Esther Ts-se- l,

Faye Curtis. Edith Curtis and Messrs.
A. Johnston, John Nystrom, Walter Mag-nusse- n.

Alvtn Johnston. Arthur Tlsacl.
Will Carlson, Emanuel Johnston. Herman
llult, Harry Magnussen and Arthur Carl
son.

Edward Fltlo, an alumnus of the South
Omaha High school, and at nresent a
student of the Nebraska university, whoJ
is now spenamg ms inanKsgivinB vaca-
tion with his Mr. and Mrs, Franknn. ..I

parents,. I .. -- . . . i tr I .. . .

.'mo. nils iiicasaiiLi f duiiiiidvia rnuajevening at his .home at Twenty-secon- d
ana u streets ny members or toe
Komenlan club. Following an evening
spent In games and music, a dainty
luncheon was served by the hostess, Mrs.
Frank Fllle, Following were nresent:
Misses Anna Fltle, Zdenka Slnkule, Olga
Slnkule, Knmlla Dlask, Vlasta Storha,
Llbuse Sterba, Susan Masln and Messrs

Omaha to Have
1 Tfiee on

As the shroud of darkness spreads Its
veil over the city of Omaha on the night
of Christmas eve, and the Uttlo children
prepare to retire for the evening with
one eye closed In sleep and the other
eye open In watchful anticipation of
catching Santa Claua making his annual
rounds, an effulgent glow of a myriad
ot red and green electric lights, stretched
on the branches of a huge evergreen
Christmas tree, seventy-fiv- e feet In
height, shipped direct to Omaha from
the forests of Minnesota, will Illuminate
the square In front of the court house
and reflect over the hills and house tops
far out Into the' residence district. The
big Christmas tree will be a municipal
Christmas tree and will be furnished by
a band of anonymous, hut public spirited
citizens of Omaha, who desire to Instill
all Omaha with the ueautlrul spirit of
Christmas and believe that the most sat-
isfactory way to arouse the Interest and
enthusiasm o( the Inhabitants will be by
erecting such an Immense Christmas tree
In front of the court house and decorat-
ing It with the colored lights so that It
will present an Imposing spectacle that
everybody will hope to witness.

Promoters In Ilackirrounil.
The anonymous persons have ordered

the Immense tree and It Is to arrive In
Omaha about December 10. It will be
erected In the very center of the plat
In front of tho court house and aa the
tree will be nearly as high as the court
house. Itself. It will certainly present a
figure the like of which Is seldom seen.
Hundreds ot red and green lights will bu
strung along tho spreading branches and
at the very topmost point, a huge star
of white lights wilt be placed.

In addition to the Christmas tiee,
George Green'a band has been engaged
for the evening to play national anthems
and Christmas carols, while the differ-
ent choirs ot Omaha and the German
Dinging societies will be asked to sing
Christmas carols. It Is planned to have

Novel Effect of
Compensation Law
in Washington State

The proportion of single men and those
without dependents employed In Indui- -

' tiles classed as hazardous has Increased.
iHpldlJ- - under the Washington work-- 1

mm' rnmnenaatlnn law. arcnrdlmr o
figures Irsund by the Industrial insurance
commission of the state.

Opponents of the law argued during
the time It was before the legislature-that-,

the decreased compensation allowed
slnglo men would lead employers to Mrs
enly unmarried employes, barring tho
heads ot families from all Industries
classd as hazardous. The Increase In

the proportion of lnqle men listed, how-

ever, Is attributed In part at least, to
other causes. Tho present report shows
nn Increase of single men In these em-

ployments of fully 15 per cent.
Complete reports show an Increaso ot

approximately rr cent In the total
number of accidents reported during the
second year under the law. Thero wero
ll.KW accidents reported the first year
und 16,331 the second.

Innurnm-- r Notes nnd Personals.
The n. U Ualdwln agency paid a J1.501

loss on the Howard Stove work last
week.

Insurance Commissioner Ilrlan of Ne-
braska Is In Chicago this week attend-
ing a meeting of Insurance comm'ss'oners
of tho different states, called to discuss
tho liability Insurance situation.

Thn last two weeks of damp, foggy
wenther reduced the number of fires for
tho period below any former minimum.
During the time there was not a flrt In
thiv city that had Its origin from outBido
causes,

Tho New York Insurance department
announces that It has granted Its licenses
to public adjusters all who have applied
slnco the law giving the superintendent
of Insurance Jurisdiction over this branch
ot the business went lntneffect on March
11 of this year.

Former President Taft Is on the pro-
gram as a speaker at the seventh annual
meeting of the Association of Ufe In-
surance Presidents In New York on De-
cember 7. A matter of serious consider-
ation at the meeting will be tho growing
tendency of policyholders to mortgage
their policies.

At the general meeting of stato Insur-
ance commissioners In Chicago a confer-
ence Is to be held with representatives of
casualty and accident companies through-
out the country. The casualty and acci-
dent representatives from Omaha are Guy
H, Cramer of the roster-Dark- er agency
and 11 arc B. Dyrne.
- At a conference last week between la-
bor representatives and New York state
officials on workmen's compensation leg-
islation it wns agreed that tho bill which
Governor Glynn desires to nut on thestatuto books at the December session
would cover hazardous occupations only.

Automobllo Inturanco rates were re-
duced IS per cent yesterday by the west-
ern conference of Insurance companies, In
session In New York, representing nearly
even' fire Insurance company In thoUnited States. This reduction, It waa said,
would apply to oars fitted with proper
protective equipment.

Edward Fltle, P. Posplchal, Posplchal,,
Joseph Machal, Mlloa Vonasek, Louis
Clnck. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Title. Mr.and Mrs. Mllo Fltle.

MSS LIEBKE ENDEAVORING
TO MAKE HER OWN EXPENSES

To mako hor nnd with
honorablo employment, Rev. Charles W.
Savldge, spiritual guardian of "Fainting
Rertha,;' has equipped her prlth material
as a solicitor for the House ot Hope. In
this manner sho Is now spending her
time and, moreover, Is making good.
She Is also selling photographs ot her-
self to those that wish to purchase them
and the general disposition of the public
Is toward helping the unfortunate woman
regain her hold upon her

While Mr. Savldgo Is disposed to placo
Miss Lelbke upon her honor and give
her aa much latitude as possible, he la
Inclined to believe that good tilings come
slowly and consequently Is still sending
an escort with her whenever sho goea'out
In public.

"Died of Pneumonia"
la never written of those who euro
coughs and colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Guaranteed. Wc and $1. For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement

Wanted.
Live experienced salesmen tp handle

our line In the states of Nebraska, South
Dakota, Missouri and Kansas. Give full
Information In first letter. Gunther Con-
fection &. Chocolate Co., 726 W, Jackson
Blvd., Chicago, 111.

Municipal
Christmas Eve

the entertainment opened at 8 o'clock by
the boys and girls of the public schools,
who are in the kindergarten and the first
and second grades. The little tots will
be asked to sing Christmas carols and

simple little Christmas dances.
The remainder of the evening will bo
devoted to the playing of the band and
singing of the choirs. Each choir Is to
sing but one timo.

SIdk L'hrUtnina Autlirm.
Over 3,000 copies of four ot the most

familiar Christmas carols will be dis-
tributed among tho persons who attond
the municipal festivities so that the au-
dience can Join In the singing. Coplen
ot "America" will ulso be attributed so
that the voices of thousands of Omaha s
Inhabitants can proclaim the crrlvnl of
Christmas day as the evening Is con-
cluded at midnight by singing the familiar
strains of "My Country 'TIs of Thee." '

Unless the night Is cold and uncomfort-
able, the singing will be outside where
the radiance of the lights from tho
Christmas tree may bn enjoyed, but It
the evening Is chilly, the singing will be
held inslq, although the tree will of
course remain outside.

To IlriMiralr Court Ilouar.
The court house will be completely dec-

orated with brilliant lights and hundreds
of flowers on Christmas eve and every
room within will be opened for public
Inspection. The county commissioner

'

u r nanlfltlncr In fh mni'.in.ni
promise that everything will be done In
the most efficient manner.

Nobody knows who has the movement
In charge or who first suggested It. It
Is to be a secret and nobody Is to dis
cover who the little group of Idealists l
are. A year ago a municipal tree at-
tracted the attention of the country and
Its sensational success prompted the
Omaha prople to attempt the same
scheme. Hut no one will divulge the
name of the public spirited citizens and It
13 only In a vague way that the origin
ators ot the movctnent arc known.

THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS
Given to widows and children every month by the Travsltrs' Insurance Oo- -

$86,000,030 ASSETS
Drop ne a hint and let me be of real service to you and youra.

Tom S. Kelly Sgjgff '

S5,000 Accident Insui ancefor$5a Yr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
toll SODQB STREET.

FOR LIFE INSURANCE CONSULT 1

ALLEN H.
THE OTHER INSURANCE

! ACC-

IDENT
HEALTH

'FIIEL- - tLASS
ITY AM
SURETY

RIMS
We are Issuing the most liberal poli-

cies consistent with good service to our
patrons and honest adjustment of their
losses,

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OMASA.

National Fidelity and Casualty Building

V .m9mWmmsWsA

Company's Property.

Before deciding
on your lnsur-anc- e

'phone D.
1275, and askf(S) about the new
low cost, all
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans.
Life Limited
Payments, En-
dow m enta,
Joint or Part-
nership. Coroo- -

ratton and Monthly Income or Pen-
sion Policies.
The rradsnttal Zns. Co, of America,
Inc. aa a Stock Co., by New Jersey,

X. URUOB OAJUFXKTSS, Mgr.
for Nebritika and South Dakota.

019-- City Ifat'l Bank alar-- emaka
V

OMAHA GETTING GOOD MILK

Bosiey'i November Report So De-

scribes Local Produot.

BACTERIA PERCENTAGE I0W

Only Seven Samples nut ot 341
Show UlrKol Amount nnd

Scorra Are (ienernlly
Good,

In making his report to Commissioner
of Health Dr. It. W. Connell, Dairy In-

spector llossoy has the following to say
for his examination of milk .In Omaha
for the month ot November;

"The samples of milk and, cream taken
for butter fat test were also examined
for preservatives, none of which con-
tained any trace, whatsoever ot all
known milk preservatives.

"The extremely low bacteria corltent
fully substantiates the fact that the
dairies aro kept In a sanitary condition,
nlso that Omaha Is receiving class 'A'
milk.

"Our milk ordinance requires that milk
shall not contain more than 100,090 bac-
teria per cfublc centimeter at this season
of the year. Only seven samples ex-

ceeded that number during the month,
while fifty-fiv- e samples contained less
than 30,000 per cubic centimeter, this be-
ing lower than the standard for certi-
fied milk. Ot the butter fat samples
taken, seven milk and ten cream sam-
ples were below the standard. The state
food cotnmlssloncr Is to be commended
for his activity In rendering the depart-
ment the services of his assistants to the
ultimate end that the consumer In thla
city will receive what he pays for.

Dairy Si'orm for Month.
"Following are tho dairy scores for

the month:
Number of milk samples examined

for butter fat. 92
Number of cream samples exam-

ined for butter fat , 57
Number of milk samples examined

for bacteria $2

Total samples taken 341
Milk samples below standard ?
Cream samples below standard ' 10
Average bacteria contained In sam-

ples raw milk.., 19,000
Average bacteria contained In sam-

ples pasteurized milk 65,000
Number of samples containing less

than 10,000 bacteria si
Number of samples containing be-

tween 10.000 and 20.000 3Number or samples containing Hess
than M.000 ;j

Number of samples containing less
than 100,00? gs
Milk must "contain not less than 3.2

butter fat per cubic centimeter.
Average butter fat contained In itsamples 3,5
Number of dairy Inspections 80
Number of rrlnspectlons . 7

Flower Supply to
Hospitals Stopped

Joseph B. Hummel, park commissioner,
has ordered the city park department to
reufse to give geraniums and other blo.
soms to the Omaha Klower mission,
whose members have for twenty years
carried flowers to the beds of patients In
Omaha hospitals. Mrs. W. W. Hoagland,
who established the mission over twenty
years ago next April In memory of her
daughter, Kin ma, called Mr. Hummel by
telephone for an explanation, according
tn her daughter-in-la-

, Ethel Tukey,
and then went to the park commissioner's
office, where she waa told the question
would be brought up before the city couu-oi- l

next Monday.
Mr. Hummel asserts that the flowers

are for the' public and that the public re
ceives no benefits when the girls ot the I

mission pick them, while the mission
girls say they only pick the geraniums,
and that these will die Jf not plucked.

The patient treasure the (lowers highly.

rxovii setrtf. im,
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Your Insurance
Business

Can be advertised
as profitably as
any branch of

merchandising.

TRY . IT on ;

The Bee's
Insurance Page

"State Mutual Life"
OF WORCESTER, MASS.

NEIF THE HIEST-IIYE- AM

aail Best Cowpa-Hie- s cm
' Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent

802 Bet llltl. OSIAHAi

AdXRTB' OtXTXACm.
In the future THIS MIDWEST LIFE

will have only one Agents' Contract.
The Initial commission will be based
upon the volume of Insurance written
In eaoli year, but renewal commissions
will be barfed upon the volume ot
premium paying Insurance an agent has J
tn force. Aa January 1st Is net far-
away, It la none too 'early to make' plana
for i14.

If jou are thinking of maklnr a
change, this- - company will appreciate an J

opportunity to show you what it has to
offer. It lssua a complete line of poll
rles. It makes no estimate to raise
false hopes or Impossible returns. Every
value la a guarantee. Call or write

The Midwest Life
N. Z. 8NELL, PHBBIDEMT

A NEBRASKA. STOCK COMPACT
asUBHI K6H .mTMtrlTRrfl Iff! tKHnUNK tMY
MSr NATIONAL BANK lUIUINC LMMLX.

KAU AMmOYorrr watxoxax. bakx wvuvtMrn.
tiBoasa osooxaa, r. a, mmr,general Areata.

They are delivered every Thursday, and
have been for twenty O'cnrs.

The flowers are never used for other
than hospital purposes. Sometimes tho
supply Is not sufficiently large for dls.
trlbutlon to all the hospitals, but If such
Is the case the mlsslqn alternates until
the supply grows larger,

Barton in Omaha;
Discusses Politics

Congressman Silas II, Barton ot the
Fifth Nebraska district stopped In Omaha
On his way back to Washington. While
here he was the guest of his wife's uncle,
J, W. Metcalfe, and made use of his
time also to get In toubh with the Com-
mercial club organisation and business
and political friends.

" will be back for the opening of the
regular session, having taken advantage
of the slack work to run home for a
short time," he said. "As a matter of
fact, we republicans In the house are not
permitted to do much vy the democratic
majority, We are as If sitting on the
bleschera watching the game, but we
mnke them realize that we are there.

"In Washington tho opinion of our sldd
ot the houke Is, I believe, along these
lines, with expectation that the wings of
the party will be brought together bj
mutual concessions."

"Syrup of Figs" For,
Constipated Child

Delicious "Prnlt TiSnatlTe" cn't
harm tender Uttlo stomach,

liver n1 bowels.
Every mother realizes, after giving her

children "California Syrup of Figs." that
this Is tbelr Ideal laxative, because they
love its olsasant taste and it thoroughly
cleanses the tender little stomach, liver
and bowels without griping.

When eroes. Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad; stomach sour, look at the
tongut, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food parses out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Whin Its little systtm Is full af rM
throat sore, has stomach-ach- e, dJarrhoes.
Indlgestlqn, colic remember, a good "In-
side cleansing" should always be the
first treatment given.

Millions of roithers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a tea.
spoonful today saves a slek child in.
morrow. Ask your druggist for a as
cent bottle of ''California Byrup ot Figs,"
which has directions for babies, children
of all ages and grown-up- s printed on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sol htre,
so don't b fooled. Get the tfenotat, MM I

by "California Fir Syrua. Coenyaay."- -. j
A.4jexsmat I


